Touring Russia with Dr. Marshall Botkin
June 1-21, 2019
$3,120.00* per person
Maximum Group Size of 10 Participants
This unique tour will provide a different insight into the culture, history and people of Russia. This three
week tour will explore the architecture and rich history of Russia’s most beautiful city. Often called the Venice
of the North, St. Petersburg is alive with many opportunities to see and explore. The tour includes:
The Hermitage, the Russian museum, St. Isaacs Cathedral, Cathedral on the Spilled Blood, Tsar Village
(including Pushkin, the Summer Palace and the Amber room), Peter/Paul Fortress, Peter the Great Statue,
Smolney Cathedral, Tour of a Children’s Orphanage, Big Palace parks, Victory Park, the Summer Garden,
Vailievskiy Island, Kunst-Camera Museum, Petrohoff Fountains and Palace, and a downtown shopping and
walking tour. Also travel by historic overnight train to Moscow and visit Red Square, various museums and
cathedrals, and the Kremlin. There will be plenty of free time to explore and learn on your own.
The tour also includes round-trip air from Washington Dulles Airport plus a welcome dinner and farewell
dinner. The tour is unusual because you will meet everyday people, ride the metro with them, and have time
to enjoy the culture and customs of the Russian people. The living arrangements are hostel style, with kitchen
facilities, Wi-Fi, Television, and other amenities. In-suite bathrooms may be available for married couples. All
tours will be led by Dr. Botkin or professional guides. The cost of the tour is $3,120.00 per person, including
travel insurance. The tour deposit of $500.00 per person is non-refundable. The maximum group size is 10
participants.
Although not included in the tour, arrangements can be made for inexpensive tickets which can be acquired
for the ballet, concerts and other entertainment options.
Additional expenses would be normal living expenses other than lodging. Items such as meals (except
welcome and farewell dinners), souvenirs, clothing, and admission to places not on the program would be the
responsibility of the participants. In addition, each participant must acquire a Russian Visa at approximately
$200.00 per person plus 2 passport photos. Dr. Botkin will help you with this process.
Special Note: Dr. Botkin is a professor, published author and well known expert on Russia. He has travelled
frequently to Russia, as well as the former Soviet Union, for almost 20 years. Although many people speak
English, both he and his colleagues will provide translation during the entire trip as needed. For specific tour
questions, please contact Dr. Botkin at 301-514-8010.
*Approximately $200.00 extra per person for Russian Visa plus 2 passport photos
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Important Information:
• The cost of the tour is $3,120.00 per person, including travel insurance - trip
cancellation/interruption, emergency medical and dental, emergency medical
transportation, etc.
• A Passport, valid six months past the return travel date, and Russian Visa are required
for travel to Russia. Antietam Travel Service requires a copy of your Passport.
• Participants are responsible for processing their Russian Visa at approximately
$200.00 per person. Dr. Botkin will provide the required invitation for travel to
Russia. Two additional passport photos are also required for the visa.
• Final payment will be due to Antietam Travel Service on February 1, 2019.
Please call Linda Cleveland of Antietam Travel Service at 301-662-8080, or send an email to
linda@antietamtravel.com.
Reservation Form:

Antietam Travel Service, 2190 Old Farm Drive, Frederick, MD 21702
Enclosed is my non-refundable deposit of $500.00. Please make check payable to Antietam
Travel Service. All payments by check or cash only.
(Please list first, middle, and last names on Passport):

NAME _____________________________________________ Date of birth ______________
U.S. Passport No. __________________________ Issue date _________ Exp. Date _________
ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
PHONE (Home) _____________________________ (Work) ___________________________
(Cell) _____________________________________ (Email) ___________________________
I acknowledge that the tour deposit of $500.00 per person is non-refundable.
Signature _____________________________________________________
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